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LEGISLATIVE BILL 27L

Approved by the covernor June 10, 1997

Introduced by Warner, 25, Coordsen, 32, Hartnett, 45, KrisLensen, 37i
Schellpeper, 18, Wickershan, 49

AN AC? relating to notor vehicles, to anend sections 37-1103, 39-2510,
39-2519, 39-2s2O, 60-302.01, 60-303, 60-305.04, 60-310, 60-311.02,
50-311.14, 60-311.21, 50-315, 50-318, 60-344, 60-1807, 65-4,t28,
70-651.05, 77-2oL, 77-202 Lo 77-202.06, 77-202,24, 77-202.2s,
77-L201, 77-1202, 77-1342, 77-1736.08, 77-450L, and 79-1016, RGls6ue
Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska, sections 13-504 to 13-505, 23-L86,
60-105, 60-302, 60-305.11, 60-305.15, 60-320, 60-1411.03, and
60-1803, Revised Statutes Supplcncnt, 1995, and ssction 13-509,
Revisrd Statutes SuppleDent, 1996, as atended by section 2,
Lcgislativc Bill 397, Nincty-fifth Legislaturc, Eirst Ses8lon, 1997,to dafine terms; to Inpose fees and taxes on rotor vehlc1cs, to
providc cxeDptions and schedules; to transfer powcrs and dutj,ea; to
change provisions relati,ng to budget doculents and dealer nurber
Iiccnsc platca, to clininatc provisions relatlng Lo thc valuation
and taxaLion of motor vehicles, to harnonize provlsionsi to provide
operative dates; to repeal thc original sactionsi to outright rcpGal
sections 60-1806, 77-202.08, 77-1238, 77-L239 to 77-1239.O2,77-1239.05, 77-L239.06, 77-L240.0t, 77-L240.03, 77-L240.04,
77-L24L.0L, 77-1242,0L, and 77-L242.02, Reissuc Revised Statutca of
Nebraska, and to declare an crerlrency.

Bc it enacted by the pcople of the State of lfebraska,

Section 1. For purposes of sections I to 8 of this acL:(1) Bus has the same meaninq as in secLion 60-512;(21 CuEenL model year vehicle neans a motor vehicle for whj.ch the

(4) uotor vehicle fee neans the fee inposed upon rotor vehj.clcs
under section 7 of thi,s act;(5) llotor vehicle lax neans the tax inposed upon potor vehicles
under secLion 2 of Lhis acL;

Sec In addition to the registration fees provided by chapter

60-335 r

and
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over -- s40

s860
(1) frucks -- Thirtv tons and over -- 31-160(rl BUBeE -- 5360(nl frailers other than senitrailers -- Less than four thouaandB

poundB -- gl5
(o) Trailcrs other than scnitrailers -- Eour thousand pounds and

over and less than nine thousand Bounds -- S30(p) Trailers other lhan senltrai.lcrs -- Ninc thousand pounds and
over -- s45
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lEiqnatoat countv official bursrrrht t^ <..ri^h )?-1aa ^s :-;k

) Any Derson or taxihd of€ieir'l n.u Eithih i.h
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Scc.
alendrd to rcad!

. 13-504. (1) Each governing body shall prepare in writing and file
lrlth l!" secretary or clerk, tn ihe y-ar of its -organization aid each yearthcrcafLer, noL later than the first day of August of each ycar on formsprescrlbcd and furnished by the audlLor- fouowing con;ultaLion wiLhrcprcsentativcs -of 6uch governing bodies or as oLherwise tuthorized by statelaw, a.proposed budget statenent containlng the folroring infonnation-, excepta5 Provid6d by 6tate larr!(a) Eor the immediate two prlor flscal years, the revenue fron allEourcca, including notor vchicre taxe6. oLher than r.venuc received fron
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13-504, Ravised StaLutes SupplcDcnt, 1996, is
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appllcab1e, Co be avallable a! the beglnnj.ng of the year; the anounts proposedto be cxpended during the year, and the anount of cash reserve, Lasid onactual.experience of prior years, whlch cash reserve shall not excaed fiftypercent of lhe total budget adopted exclusive of capital outlay itensi(d) A statement setLing oue separaLely the anount Eought to beraised fron the levy of a tax on the taxable value of real property -(i) forthe purpose - of paying the principal or' lnterest on bond! fsSued 6y thcgoverning body and (ii) for all other-purpo6esi
(e) A unlforn sumoary of the proposed budget sLalement whlch shallinclude a separate total for each fund, including each proprieLary functionfund -included-in a separate proprietary budget statatf,ent preplrea pu;suant tothe Municipal Proprietary Function Act, and a grand Lotat -of all ftulds[aintained by the governing body, and(f) Eor nunj.cipalities, a list of the proprietary functions whlchare not included in the budget statement. Such proprietary functions shall

have a separate budget statenent which is approved by the lity council orviUage board as provided in the Municipal proprictary EuncLion ict.(2) Any governing body required by a final order of a court, thestate Board of Fqualizatlon and Assessnent, the Tax Connissioner, the TaxEqualization and Review Connission, or Lhe property Tax Adtrinistrator fro!rhich no appeal is taken to reimburse property taxes to a taxpayer nay certify
to- the county clerh of the county in which any part o- -ttre loliticatsubdivision is situated, noL later than september 10, an itenlzed egli.nate ofthe amount necessary to be expended to reinburse the property taxes. Suchanounta Bhall be lcvied by the county boaral of equalization. nle taxe6 shallbe collected by thc county treasurer at the sane tine and ln the sarc iameras county taxes are col.lecLed and, when collected, 6ha1l be paid to thctreasurer of the political 6ubdivi6ion and used to cover the reimbuisenent ofthe property taxes.

Any govcming body rrhich subnits an itenizcd estinatc shallestabllsh a propcrty tax relnburse[ent fund. Taxes collectcd purEuant to thlssection shall bc crsdited to such fund to cover the reirburseDcnt of theproperty taxes.
. Ihe authority conferred by this section shall apply only toreillbursenents nadc durlng fiscal years 1993-94 through 1999-ZO0O.(3) Tha actual or cstimated unencunbered cash balance of each fundrequi.red to be included in the budget staterent by this section Ehall lncludcdepo6its and inve6tDents of the political Eubdivision as rrell as any fundsheld by the counLy treasurer for the polLtlcal subdlvlsion and ahall be

accurately stated on the propo6ed budget stateuent.
the

natcrial crrors in
sourcea .
Supplerent, 1996, ls

13-505. T}le estimated expenditures plus the required ca6h reservefor the ensuj.ng fiscal year less all estj.nated and actual unencunbered
balances at the b€ginning of the year and Less the estinated inconc fron all6ources. including motor vchicle taxes. other than taxaLion of pcrsonal andreal properte and the estinated anount for rcinbursenenLs of property taxpursuant to subsection (2) of section 13-504 shau equal thc arnount to bcreceived fror taxes, and such anount shall be shown on thc proposed budgetsLatencnt and the itenized estimatc for reiilburscment of property taxes fi.led
pursuant to section 13-504. Ttle amount to be raised fron taxation of pcrsonal
and real property, as deternined above, plus the cstinated revenue frotr ELhgIsources. j.ncluding notor vehicle taxes. ctlrcr than talta+ian and the
uncncunbered balances shall equal the estinated expenditures, plus the
neqessary required cash reserve, for the ensuing ycar.

Sec. 11. Section 13-506, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended Lo readl

13-505. Each governing body, after the filing of the proposed
budgeL slatenent with j.ts secretary or clerk, shall each year conduct a public
hearing on such proposed budget statenent and the itenized esti[ate for
reinbursemenL of property taxes pursuant to subsecLion (2) of section 13-504.
Notice of place and time of such hearing, together nith a swar? of the
proposed budget sLaLement and the itenized estiDate for reitnbursenent ofproperty Laxes pursuant to subsecLion (2) of section l3-504, shall bepublishcd at leasL five days prior to the date set for hearing, in a ner{spaper
of general circulation within the governing bodyrs jurisdiction or by direcL
nailing of the notice Lo each resident within the conmunity. When the total
operaLing budgeL, including Lhe anounL nccessary for reinbursenent of property
taxes, not including reserves, does not exceed ten thousand dolLars per year,
the proposed budget suhnary nay be posted aL the governing body's prlncipal
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headquarters. After such hearj.ng, the proposed budget statenent, including
the anounL neceasary for reinbursenent of property taxesi shall be adopted, or
a[endcd and adopLed as anended, and a written record shall be kept of such
hear1nE.T1reanounLtobereceivedfron@taxation
shall be cerclfled to Lhe levying board afLer the proposcd budget statenent,
including the anount necessary for reitnbursenent of properLy taxes, 1s
adoptcd, or ls anended and adopted as anended, and if t-he levying board
rcpreacnts nore than one county, a mehber or a representaLive of the governlng
board shall appear and present its budgct ac thc hearing of each county in
which is located a najor area of the county affccted by iLs budget. ?he
cert1f1cat1onoftheanounLtobereceivedfron@
taxation Ehall specify separately (1) the anount to be applied to the paynent
of prlnclpal or interest on bonds issuad by the governing body and (2) the
aDount to be received for all other purposes, If the adopLed budget
staEcrcnt, inclualing the anount necessary for reinbursenent of ProPerty taxes,
rcflectB a chang. froD that shown in the published proposed budget statenent,
a EUDlary of 6uch changes shall be publishcd within twenty days after it8
adoptlon ln the tranner provided in this section, but wiChouL provision for
hcari,ng, setting forth the items changed and thc rcasona for such changes'

Sec, L2, Section 13-509, Revised Statutes SuppLerent, 1995, as
a!endcd
Session,

by scctlon 2, LeglslaLive Bill 397. Nincty-fifth Legislature, Eirst
1997, i6 anended Lo readr
13-509. On or before August 3l of cach ycar, the county assesEor

shrll c.rtify to cach govrrning body or board Gmpowered to lcw or ccrtify a
tax lcvr' thc currcnt taxable valuc of the taxablc rral lnd pcrsonal ProPcrtysubj.ct to thc appticablc lcvy. curr.nt taxablG valuc for rcal ProPerty shall
raan tho value astabllshcd by the couDty assessor and cqualltcd by thc county
boerd of cquallratlon, the agrlcultural and horticultural lend valuatlon
board, and tha Tax Equallzation and Rcvicw coIli8sion' current taxablc valua
for tanglble prrronal propcrty other than rotor vehiclas shall Dcan tha nat
book valu. reportad by thc taxpaycr and ccrtlflcd by thc county aa8assor, and
currcnt ta:aabl. velue for rotor vchlcles shall rcan thc valuc certlflcd by the
county assesBor

Sec.
ancnded to read:

pursuant to section 77-LSL4,13. Section 23-1A6, Revigcd Statutrs supplerent, 1996, i8

23-L86, A county board nay consolidate undcr the offlce of a
dcsignatGd county official the scrvices providcd to the public by the county
agscaaor, the county clerk, and the county treasurer relatlng to the issuancc
of ccrtlflcates of title, registration ccrtificates, certificatcs of nuber,
Iiccnsc plate6, and renewal decals, notation and cancellatlon of llens, and
collccttbn of laxgE-lud fees for Dotor vchiclca and notorboatE aE Provided ln
thc stat6 Boat Act and sections 18-1738, 18-1738.01, 60-105, 60-107, 60-108,
50-110, 60-111, 6O-LL2, 50-113, 60-115, 60-119, 60-L22,50-301 to 60'347,
60'6,322, tBC 60-18037 W end 9**3lGe* and srctions 2 and 7 of this
act. In a county ln rhich a city of thc rctropolitan clasg i5 located, the
county board Day designate the county treasurer to providc thc sarvlces. In
any olher county, the county board nay dcsignrtc thc county assrasor, the
county clcrk, or the county treasurer to provide the services.

scc. 14. seciion 37-1103, Reissuc Rcvised statutes of tlebraska, ie
arcndcd to rcadr

37-1103. Pernlts shaIl bc furnishcd for 6ale in such fonu and
lanncr as prescribed in sections 3?-1101 to 37-1114 anal shall be required to
bc p.m.nently afflxed to all notor vehiclee cntcring dcaiqnated Pemit arcas
exccpt:

(l) Uotor vehlclcs bearing ta.--c:lct?t statc llcenses;
(2) Uotor vehicles in use for law cnforcerent or crcrgency purposcB;
(3) ltotor vehlcles engaged in Ehc scrviclng. cnforcerent,

adrinlEtration, repair, naintenance, o! construction of facilitics or property
and Dotor vehicles engaged ln the delivery of comrnoditi.a or Daterials to tho
pemit arrasi

(4) llotor vehicles belng operated on a fcdcral, state, or county
highray Dhich crosses a pernit ar6a, entering at one point and cxiting at
anothcr;

(5) Motor vehicle8 which are traveling directly between the Pernlt
boundary and the site wilhln the area where pernits arc vcnded;

(6) Uotor vehicles being operated by Lhe holders of easenents across
periit areas or their agenLs, employees, or conLractors; and

(7) tloLor vehicles bearing dealer nunber plaLes which shall not be
required to have a pemiL pernanently affixcd but which shall display such
pcrnit.

sec. 15. sectlon 39-2510, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
alendcd to read:
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39-2510. No noney derived from fees, excises, or llcense fees
relating to registration, operation, or use of vehicles on the public
highvrays, or Lo fuels used for the propulsion of such vehicles. shall bc
expended for other than cosL of administering latrs under which such money is
derived, statutory refunds and adjustnents provided Lherein, paynent of
highrray obligations, cosL of construction, reconstrucLion, traintcnance- and
repair of public highirays and bridges and eounty, city, Lownship- and village
roads, streets- and bridges, and aI1 facilities, appurtcnanccs- and
structuresT deened necessary or desirable in connection with such highways,
bridges, roads, and streets. except ;9R€YiIES; tshat Lhe provisions of this
section shall not apply to noney derived from the retcr frihi+ tsH i:ilPoscd
t,rld€r Hc gI+I7 rcc+ia +7 Gf thc gom+itilfion of lfcbart+a7 notor vchicle
operators' Iicense feesT or !6 noney received fron parking neter proceeds,
fines- and pcnalties.

Sec. 15. Section 39-2519, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ig
anendcd to rcad:

39-2519. (1) Each ciLy of the netropolitan or prinary class 6haU
bc entitled Lo thc firsL one-third of its amuaL allocation nith no
requirenent of natching, but shall bc requircd to batch the second one-third,
on the basis of one dollar for each dollar it receives, with funds provided
locally for street purposes, and shal] be required to natch the final
one-third, on Lhe basis of onc dollar for each tero dollars it receives, rrith
funds so provided. Each city of the first or second class or village shall be
entitled to one-half of iLs annual allocaEion with no requirenent of matching,
but shall be requircd to match the second one-half on the basis of one dollar
for each tgro dollars it receives. rrith any available funds. Any runicipality
which during the preceding fiscal year failed to provide the natching fundg
required by Lhis subsection shall, except a6 provided in subsection (2) or (3)
of this secti.on, forfeit so nuch of its allocatlon as it fails to aatch. Any
anount so forfeited shall be reallocated and distributcd to the municipalities
which have net thc fuIl matching provisions of this subsection. Such
reallocatj.on shall be nade in the namer provided i-n sections 39-2517 and
39-2s18.

(2) Any nunici.pality may accunulate and invest any portion or all of
the noney it receives for a period not to exceed four years so as to providG
funds for one or rore Epecific street inprovenent projccts. Any nuicipality
so accunuLatj.ng funds shall cerLify to the Stata Treasurer that the required
Datching funds are being accunulated and invested each year of the
accurulation.

(3) Any nunicipality nay, for any year, certify to the State
Treasurer that it relinquishes, to the county in which it is situated in whole
or in part, all or a part of the state funds allocated to it for that year.
Ite arounL so relinquished sha1l be available for distribution to such county
subject Lo the sane matching as would have been requj.red of the nunicipality
had it not relinquished such funds and eiLhout regard to the provisj.ons of
sectj.onB 39-2501 to 39-2510. Any anounC so distributed to thc county shaIl bc
used exclusively for road purposes nithin the trade area of Lhe relinquishing
nuicipaliLy as ray be agreed upon by thc counLy and muicipal governing
bodies.

(4) Any nunj.ci.pality nay cerLify to the SLate Trcasurer Lhat it
relinquishes, to the county in chich it is situated in whole or j.n part, all
or a part of the state funds allocated Lo iL for not to exceed three years.
Ttre arount so rclinguished shall be available for distribution to such county
subject Lo the sane matching as would havc been required of Lhe Dunicipality
had it not relinquished such funds and without regard to thc provisions of
sections 39-2501 Lo 39-2510. Any relinquishrent undcr this subsection shall
be nade pursuant to an agreement between the relinquishing nunicipality and
the county, to which oLher political subdivisions lay also be parties, $hich
provj.des for the accunulation and investnent by the county of the arount
relinquished for noL Lo exceed three years so as to providc funds for one or
nore specific road inprovelent projects.

(5) For purposes of Lhis section, provided locally shall includc,
but not be linited to, money provided for street purposes through the
following, except thaL there shal1 not be duplication in the following in the
deternination of the total:

(a) Local motor vehicle or wheel fggE__gI taxes;
(b) Property Laxes ]evied by action of the local governing body for

construction, inprovenenL, naintenance, and repalr of streets and bridges,
curbs, snow renoval, sLreeL cleaning, grading of dirt and gravel streets and
roads, trafflc signs and signals, construction of storn sewers directly
related to atreets, offstreet public parkj.ng owned by the nuicipality, and
the payDent of Lhe principal and interest on general obligation bonds for any
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of the foragoing,
(c) SpeciaL assessmentB levied for street paving or improvenenLdistricts and offsLreet publj.c parkj.ng o$ned by the nunicipali.ay;(d) Local costs in the acquisitj,on of street righL-of:way includingincidengal cxpenses direcLly related to such acquisiLionr-and(e) Any oLher funds provided solely for street purposes.
Sec. L7. Section 39-2520, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, ls

anended to read:
39-25?0, No money derived fron fees, excj.ses, or license feesrelating Lo regisLration/ operation, or uae of vehicles on the public

highways, or to fuels used for the propulsj-on of such vehicles, shail be
gxpended for oLher than cosL of adminj.stering laws uder which 6uch money isderived, statutory refunds and adjustDenLs provided thereln, payment- ofhighway obligati.ons, cost of construction, riconstruction, naintenince_ andrepair of public highways and bridges and county, city, townshlp- and vlllageroads, _atreets, and bridqes. offEtreet public- parking -omed by therunj.clpality, tid briagc!7 and atL facilities, ippurteninces--and structuresTdeened necessary or desirable in connection with such highways, bridges,roads- and sLreeLs. except 7 !*€VIEEET thaL thc pro,$+++oil' oS tirfs seciionshall_ not apply to uoney derived fron the mi,cr vehirlc Bex *ilpeced urdcr*rEte}c V+*7 r}ee$i€n i}7 of the eoEJ+i+u+i.fi of lHrt't a-7 mot-or vehicleoperatorsr license feesT or to noney received frotr parking neter proceeds,fineB- and penalties.

Sec. 18. Section 60-105, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
aDended to read!

60-106. (1)(a) The Department of uotor Vehicle8 in conjunction wiLhthe- DepartDent of Adninistrative Servj.ces and Lhe counties shail develop aninplenentetion plan to provide for adequate planning preceding a mandate forthe iDplercntation of the vehicle titling and regisirltion conponent systen ofthe- stat.wide_ county autonation projict. itre irplenent;tion plin shallinclude installation costs, traini.ng, and any other costs assoclated-with theproJect.
- (b) The Departrent of l{otor Vehicles shall subrj.! the inplenentationplan on or before Dccenber 1, 1993, to the covernor and the dlerk of theLcglslaturc, Each renber of the LegislaLure shall receive a copy of suchrcport by raklng a request for it to the Director of lrotor Vch-iiles or lheDlrector of Adnlnlstratlve Services,

(c) Each county shall issue and file certificatc6 of title u6ing the
veh-iclc tltllng and registration coDputer systen prercrtbed by the DepartnenLof ltotor Vchicle6 by January l, 1996.(2)(1)- Application for a certlficaLe of tlLlc 6ha11 be made upon aforr prcscribcd by thc Departnent of ltotor Vchicles. AII applications itra:-tbr accorpanlcd by the fee prescribcat in scctlon GO-115.(b) AI1 applicationE for a csrtificaLe of tltl. Co a nobil€ hone esdcflned in subdlvlsj.on (2) of sectlon 60-614 BhaU be accorpanlctt by a robllehorc transfcr statcncnt prcscribed by thc Tax Connissj.onai. Ttrc iobile horetran8fcr statclent shall bc fUed by the applicant rrith thr county clerk ofth"_ .99*!y of .spplicatioD for tittc. The county clerk eLall iesue accrtlficatG of titre to a lobile hole but shalr not <tcliver the ccrtlflcate oftltlc unlcr! thc robilc horc transf.r statcncnt accolpanica thc applicationfor tltlG, cxcrpt that the failure to provide -the uobilc honl-transferltetGrcnt ghall not prcvcnt the notation of a licn on the facc of theccrtificatc of title to thc Doblle hore pursuant to section GO-IIO anddellvcry to thc holdcr of thc first licn. Ttre iobile honc transfer BtateDcntrnd thc lnfonation containcd in the staterent shall bc confidcntial and onlyevallablc to tax offici,als.

(3)(a) If thc trotor vehiclc has t r. situ8 1n llcbraska, thcappllcation sharl be fircd with thc county cl*k of thc county in whictr ttrcv.hlcl. has t !. aitus as dcfined in section ?+-f*gS 1 of this aci.
.(b) If the applicant is a nonrcsj.dent, ttrc appfication rhatl befllcd ln the county in whlch the tranBactlon is consurnatld.(c)_ A11 appllcants rcgistering a vehicle pursuant to scction60-305.09 shall flle the application for- tltle to thi vehicle with theDlvislon of Drotor carri.ar Serviccs of the DcpartDent of t{otor vchiclcs. Thedlvlslon sharr dcllver the certificatc to the ippllcant if therc are no ricnaon thc vrhicle. If thcra arc any licns on tbc vchiclc, the dlvision shaLldcrivcr or rail thc certificate of titlc to Lhe horder of ihe flrst rien onthc. day_ of issuancc. All ccrtificaLe8 of tltlc i88ued by the dlvision shallbe issucd in tha ranner prescrlbed for the county clerk in-sectlon GO-107,(4) If a csrtificatc of tltle has prcviously bccn igsued for thetotor vehlcle in LhiB state, the appllcation for a new ccrtificate of Litleshall bc accolpanicd by thc certiiicatc of title duly assigned uless
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otherwise provided for in sections 60-102 to 60-117. If a certificata of
Litle has not previously been issued for Lhe notor vehicle in thi6 Etate or if
a certificate of title is unavailable pursuant to subsecLion (4) of section
52-180f, the application, unless otherwise provided for in sections 60-102 to
60-117, shall be acconpanied by a nanufacturer's or inporter's certificate, as
provided for j.n such sections, a duly certified copy thereof, a ccrtificate of
title, a court order issued by a court of record, a nanufacLurer's certificate
of origin, or an assigned registration certificaLe, if th6 law of thc state
fron which the notor vehicle was brought into this state docs not have a
certificate of title law. Eor purposes of this subsection, certificate of
title shall include a salvage certificate, a salvage certificate of Li.t1e, or
any other document of ownership issued by another state or jurisdicLion for a
Ealvage vehicle. only a sal.vage certificate of title shall be issued to any
vehlcle conveyed upon a salvage certificale, a Ealvage certificate of title,
or any other document of ownership j-ssued by anothcr state or jurlsdiction for
a salvage vehlcle. If a certificate of titLe has not previously been issued
for the vehlcle in this state and the applicant is unable to provide such
docunentatton, thc applicant nay apply for a bonded certificate of title as
prescribed in section 50-111,01. The county cl.erk shall retain the evidence
of tsitsIe presented by the applicant and on which the certlficate of Litle is
issued.

(5) The county clerk shall use reasonable dillgence in ascertal.ning
whether or not the sCaLenents i.n the application for a certificate of titla
are true by checking Lhe application and documents acconpahylng the sanc with
the records of notor vehicles in his or her offi-ce. If he or 6he is satisfied
that the applicant j-s the owner of such notor vehicle and that thc aPPlication
is in the proper forn, the county clerk shall issue a cerEificate of title
over his or ber signature and sealed with his or hcr seal.

(6) In Lhe case of the sale of a notor vehicle, the cerLificate of
Litle shall be obtained in the nane of the purchaser uPon aPPlication signed
by Lhe purchaser, except that (a) for titles to be held by husband and wife,
applj.caLi.ons nay be accepted upon the signature of either one as a signaturc
for hinself or herself and as agent for his or her spouse and (b) for an
appLicant providing proof that he or she is a handicaPped or disablcd person
as defined in section 18-1738. applications nay be accePted upon the signature
of the appllcant's parent, Iegal guardian, foster parent, or agcnt.

(7) In all cases of transfers of notor vehicles, connercial
trailers, semitrailers, or cabin Lrailers, the aPPlication for a certlficate
of titla shaIl be filed within thirty days after Lhe delivery of such vehicle
or traller, A licensed dealer need not apPly for certlfj.cates of Litle for
motor vehicles, cormorcial trailers, semitrailers, or cabin trailers in stock
or acqulred for stock purposes, buL upon tran6fer of Euch vehicle or trailer
in s€ock or acqul.red for stock purposes, the licensad dealer shall give lhe
transferee a reas6lgnmenL of the cerEificate of tiLle on such vehicle or
trailer or an aesignment of a manufacturerts or inPorterrs ccrtificatc. If
all reassignnents on Lhe certificate of t1tle have been used, the licensed
dealer shall obtain LiLle in his or her nane Prior to any subsequenL tranafer.

(8) An applicaLion for a certificate of tltle shall lnclude a
statenent that an identification insPection has been conductsd on the vehicla
unless (a) the tiLle sought is a salvage certlflcate of title as defined in
section 60-129 or a nontransferable certificate of tiLle providcd for in
section 60-131, (b) the surrendered ownership doculent is a Nebraska
cerLificate of citli,'a manufacturer's statsenent of oriEin, an inporter's
statement of orlgln, a UniLed States Governnent certlficate of Release of a
motor vehicla, or a nontransferable certifj-cate of Litle issued under section
50-131, (c) the applicatlon for a certiflcate of tlt1e contains a staterent
that such vehicle is to be registered under secLion 50-305.09, (d) the vehicle
iE a cabin trailer, (e) the title sought is Lhe flrBt Lltle for a notor
vehicle sold direclly by the nanufacturar of tho noLor vchicle to a licensed
dealer franchised by the manufacturer, or (f) the vehlcle was sold at an
auction authorized by lhe manufacturer and purchased by a licensed dealer
franchised by the nanufacturer of the moLor vehlcle. The Departnent of l'totor
vehicles shlll prescri.be a forn to be executed by a dealer and submitted t ith
an applicatj.on for a certificate of title for vehlcles exempt fron inspectj-on
pursulnt to subdivision (8)(e) or (f) of thi6 6ection, which form shall
ilearly identify the vehicle and state under penalty of Iaw Chat the vehicle
is eximpt frorn inspecLion, The statement lhat an identification inspection
has been conduct.ed shall be furnished by the county sheriff of any county or
by any other holder of a current certificate of training issued pursuant to
section 50-121 and shalI be in a format as deLermined bY Lhe deparLnent. The
county clcrk shall accePt a cerLificate of insPectlon, aPproved by the
superincendent of Law Enforcenent and Public safety, fron an offLcet of a
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60-302 (1) No notor vehicle, trailer, senitrailer, or cabintrallcr, unIcEE oLhcrwisc

6tatc policc agency of anoLher state, Eor each inspection a fee of tendollars 3ha1t bc paid to the county treasurer. AIi such fecs shal1 becredited to thc county sheriffrs vehicle inspection account within the countygcneral fund. T}le idenLificaeion inspcction requircd by thi.s subsecLion shalllnclude cxanination and noLation of the current odometer reaaling and a
conparison of the vchicle identification nunber iriLh the nunber listed ;n theomcrship records, except that if a lien is registered againsL a vehicle andrecorded on lhe vchiclers ownership records, the county clirk shall provide acopy of the omership records for use in naking such conparison, If suchnurbcrs arc not idcnti.cal, if there is r.ason to bclieve furtirer inspection isneccssary, or if the inspection is for a Nebraska assigned nunber, the personpcrforning thc inspection shall nake a furLher inspecLion of the vehicle- rrhichnay include, but shall not be li.mited to, exanination of other identifyingnulbcrs placcd on the vchicte by the manufacturer and an inquiry into -the
nurbering systen used by the state issuing such ownership recoids i.o determineowncrship of a vchj.cle, The identification inspection shall also include astatcncnt that. the vehicle i-dentification nunber ha6 been checked for entry inthc National Crine Information Center and the Nebraska crine InformalionService. If there is cause to believe that odoneter fraud exists, writtennotification shall be given to the officc of the Attorney Ceneral. If aftersuch lnspection the sheriff or his or her desj.gnee deter;ines that the vehicleis not thr vehlcle described by Ehe ownership records, no sLatenent shall beissued, In the case of an assembled vehicle such lnspection shall include,but not be linited to, an examj.nation of thc records showing the date ofreceipt and source of each najor component part as defj.ned in secEi.on GO-2801,(9) If a county board consou.dates services under the offj.ce of adesigmated county officj.at other than the county clerk pursuanL to section
23-185:

(a) Applications under subsections (2) and (3) of this section shall
be rublitt.d to thc desigmated county offi.cial;

, (b) ltle designated county official shall perforD the duties imposed
on the county clcrk under subsections (2) and (5) of this sectj.on;(c) The designated county offj,cial nay accept certifi.cates oflnspcction under the conditions dcscribed in Bubscction (8) of this sectioni
and

(d) nle designated couty official shall act as offi.ce of record fortitle docunents, applicaLions, odometer sLatenents, certificates ofinspecLions, and lien and cancellation of lien notations.
Sec. 19. Sectj-on 60-302, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is

ancndcd to read:
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coLor, the nanufacturer, Lhe identification nutber, and the weight of th.
vehicle required by Chapter 50, article 3, With the applicaLion the applicant
shall pay the proper registraLion fee as provided in sections 50-305.08 to
60-339 and shall state whether the vehicle is propelled by notor vehicle fuel
as defi.ned in section 66-482, diesel fuel as defined in section 66-554,
conpressed fuel as defined in secLion 66-6,f00, or alternative fuel as defined
in section 65-586 and, if alternaLive fuel, the tlpe of fuel. Thc form shall
also contain a noLice LhaL bulk fuel purchasers nay be subjecL to federal
excise Lax liabitity, The departnent shall prescribe a form, containing the
notice, for supplying the infornation for vehicles to be registered. The
county t'resscr treasurer shall j,nclude Lhe forn in each Eaiu-ng nade pursuant
to secLion ?H?tf+re} 3 of this act. The county treasurer or his or her agent
sha1l notify the MoLor FueI Tax Enforcement and collection Dlvlsion of the
DepartDent of Revenue whenever a vehicle powered by an alternatj.ve fuel as
defined in sect.ion 66-686 i.s registered. T:he notification shall lnclude the
nalle and address of the registranL, the date of registration, the type of
notor vehicle regisLered, and the type of alternaLive fuel used to propel thc
vehj.cle aE indlcated on the reglstration appli.cation.

(5) The county treasurer or his or her agent shall collect, ln
addiLion Lo the registration fees, onc dollar and fifty ccnts for each
cerLificate issued and shall renit one dollar and fifty cents of each
additional fee collecLcd to Lhe SLate Treasurer for credit to the DeparLnent
of Motor Vehicl.s cash Eund.

(6) the county Lreasurer or his or her agent shall collccL, in
additi,on Eo other registration fees, one dollar and fifty cents for each
ccrtificale issued and shall re[iL thc fee to Lhe State Treasurcr for credit
to the State RecreaEion Road Fund.

(7) If a citation is issued to an ownar or opcrator of a vchiclc for
a violation of Lhis sectj,on and the owner properly regisLers and licenses the
vehicle not in compliance and pays all taxcs and fees due and the owner or
operator provides proof of such registration to the prosecuLing atLorney
within ten days after the issuance of the citation, no prosecution for the
offense ci.led shall occur.

(8) If a county board consolidates services under the office of a
designated counLy official other than the counEy treasurer pursuant to section
23-L85, the powers and duEies of the county treasurer relating to registration
under sections 60-301 to 50-347 shall be performed by the designated counEy
official.

sec. 20. Section 50-302.01, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

60-302,01. (1)(a) The Departnent of llotor Vehicles in conjunction
with thc Departnent of Administrative services and the counties shall develop
an inplenentation plan to provide for adequate planning precedi.ng a [andatc
for thc inplemcntation of the vehi.cle titling and registration couponent
systen of the sLatewide county automation project. The inplemcntaLion plan
shall includc installation costs, training, and any other costs associatcd
rrith the project.

(b) Ttle DepartmenL of Motor Vchicles shall submiL lhc inplencntatlon
plan on or before December l, 1993, Lo the Governor and thc clerk of the
Legislature. Each nenber of the Legislature shall receive a copy of such
report by naking a request for it to the Director of ltotor Vchicles or the
Di.rector of Adninistrative Services,

(c) Each counLy shall issue and fj,le registration certifi.catcs using
the vehicle Litling and registration conputer systen prescribcd by thc
Departnent of ltotor Vehicles by January 1, 1995.

(2) Ttle county treasurer or designated county official as providcd
in section 60-302 [ay appoint an agent to issue registration certificates and
to accept the paynent of Laxes and fees as provided in section 60-302, uPon
approval of the county board. TtIe agent shall furnish a bond in such anount
and upon such conditions as determined by the county board.

Sec. 21. section 60-303, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, i6
anended to read:

60-303. In registering motor vehicles, the county Lreasurer or
designaLed counLy officj.al as provided in secLion 60-302 shau ncj-ther rcceivc
nor accept such application nor registraLion fee nor issue any registration
cerLificate for any moLor vehicle unless the aPPlicant first cxhibits Proof by
tax receipt or otherwise that he or she has paid &I+ Pcrsr}+ €txa thc taxcs
and Lhe fees irposed in sections 2 and 7 of Lhis act upon such notor vchicle
or, if applicable, has furnished proof of Paynent, in the forn prescribed by
the DirecLor of MoLor Vehicles as directed by the United Stales SecrctarY of
the Treasury, of the federal heavy vehicle use tax inposed by the Internal
Revenue Code, 26 U.S.C. 4481.
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Sec. 22. Section 60-305.04, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Ncbraska,is ancndcd to rcadi
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Sec. 23. Section 50-305.11, Rcvj"sed StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
arcndcd to rcad:

60-305.11. l{henever a noLor vehicle is registered by the ownerunder section 60-302 and the pcrB€n6+ prioe€r+? texcr +nec'.d in 'eet{fi?H3HH+ hafc trotor vchicle tax and potor vehiclc fee ipposed in scctions zand 7 of this act have been paid on LhaL Dotor vehiclc for the registrationpGrlod, and then thc notor vehicle is regj.stcred under Eection 60-305.09, theDlvision of }lotor Carrier Services. upon applj.cation of the owner of the motorvehiclc on forns prescribed by thc division, shall ccrtify that the notorvchicle is registered under section 60-305.09 and Lhat the ownlr ia entitledto recelve the refunds of the unused r€g'++Hifi fees .rd pcFona+ proprrtTt x6 for the balance of the registration period as prescribed in the- ninnertct Hh in reeCifirr scction 60-315r and ,H+1H3=
Sec. 24. Section 60-305.15, Revised Statutes Supplement, I99G, is

an"ndcd to read:
60-305.15. (l) As registration fees are received by the Divisj,on of

Motor Carriar Services of t,he Dcpartncnt of I'loLor Vchiclcs pursuant to section
60-305.09, thc divj.sion Ehall trcrsr,i,ts remiL the fees to Lha SLate Treasurer,lcss a collection frc of threc percent of thirLy percent of the registraLionfecs collected. fhe collectsion fee shall be d€pori+€d ifitc crediteA to the
Tax Connissioncr RevoLvj.ng Eund. The Statse Treasurer shall dc?cri+ CI!!L!! the
remainder of the Lhirty percent of the fees collected *r Lo the Motor Vehicle
Tax Eund and the rcnaining seventy percent of lhe fees collected i{r !g the
Highway Tru8t Eund.

(2') On or beforc the last day of each quarter of the calendar year,
the State Trcasurer shall distribute all funds in the lioLor Vehicle Tax Eundto thc county trcasurer of each county j.n the sane proportion as the number of
original notor vehicle registrations in each county bears to the total of aII
original rcaisLrations vrithin thc statc in the registration year imnediately
precGdlng.

t+ ei cr H-or" lltf€lr + cf c.ch I..r7 th. Bcecr.tr€nt of f&!Vclri€ilcr *aJ* ftmi*h to ttle Stitc *fcarufcri . ti#oi rtrofl+hg ttrc totr+ncnLr ciF o{r*Eirrn+ ''ot€r rc*i€}. !.E*tr.++ffi i{r c.€h €cufit? fcr. tlra,ilicd{*tc*" prcecd+ng cii}elrdtlr ?crt rhicfr *aJ* Lrc t$c Hr eor corput+ngtlrc d*otr*liitrict of rotor +a.h.i.fi +ax furds !, pro?id.d ilr a$ccelian (+ oftlti. tcctifirr
Sec. 25. Section 50-310, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, tBrrendcd to read:
60-310. Such registration ray be rencwed annualLy in the sarenannsr and upon paynent of Lhe same fee as provldcd ior the originalregistration. On naking an application for renewal, the registritionccrtificate for Lhe preccding regi.stration pcriod sha11 be prcsented with thc.ppllcetlon. If thc certificatc is not presented, a fee of one dollar shall

bc addsd to the regl6traLlon fee.
Tha certlficate of registration and lic.nse plates furnishcd by thedepartrcnt shall bc valid during the rcAistration pcriod for rhich thcy arc
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issued and, vrhen renewal tabs furnished pursuant to section 60-311 have beenaffixed thereLo, they shall also be valid for the registration pcriod
designated by such rene$ra1 tabs.

I'he registration period for motor vehicles, trailers, senitrailers,and cabin Lrailers required to be registered as provided in section 60-302shall cxpire on the first day of the month on. year fron the month ofissuance, and renewal sha1l becone due on such day and shall become delinquent
on the first day of the follo$ring month.

The above provisions sha]L not apply to dealer,s license plates,
repossessj.on plates, and transporter plates as provided in section 60-320,
vrhich plates shall be issued for a calendar year. The registration pcriod forvehicles licensed as apportioned vehicles as provided in section 60-305.09shall expire Decenber 31 of each year and shalt become delinquent FebHjary Iof the follor{ing year,

Any owner who has two or more vehicles required to be registercd
under ChapLer 50, article 3, nay regisLer aII such vehicles on a calendar-year
basis or on an annual basis for the sane registration period beginning in a
nonth_ chosen by the owner. When electing to establi.sh the sane regi;trationperiod for aII such vehicles, the owner shall pay the registration -fee,___tbg
notor vehicle Lax imposed in secEion 2 of this act, and thc potor vchicle fcc
inposed in section 7 of this act end lltctcri rcl}ie+c tix on each vehicle for the
number of months neccssary to extend iLs currcnt registration period to thcregistration period under which aII such vehicles will be registered. Credltshall be given for registration paid on cach vchicle when the vehiclc has alaLer expiratj.on date than that chosen by Lhe owner. Itereafter all suchvehicles 6hall ba registered on an annual basis starLing in the nonth choacnby the owner.

Sec. 26. Section 60-311.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
60-311.02. Thc l.tters and figures for notorcycle and trailerplaLes nay be one-half the size of those required for notor vehlcles. otl

nuDber plates issued to a nanufacturer or dealer, there shall be displayed, lnaddition Lo Lhe registration nunber, the letter D. On nutilber ptates issuedfor u6c on tnotor vehicles vrhich harc bea E*n+ed t r€,.eilpt st*+r*J ufider
!ub*i+i+,i€n t+Xb) c" {+X€) cf seefioil ?ffi? ptrrluant to tlrc Froccdrrc irr
3ce-+i€lr ?HHg are excnpt pursuant to suHivision (5't of scction 2 of this
agE, therc shall be enbossed, j.n addition to the registration nunber, the
ror.d' t x trggl exenpt which shall appcar at thc botton of thc license pletseplates issued after Januarv l. 1999. The Departnent of }lotor Vehicles nay
provide disLinctive plates for cueh tax-cxenpt the exempL vehicles. On trucks
there shall be displayed, in addition to the registratlon number, the weight
that such vehicle Ls licensed for, which is to be displayed by sLicker or tab
on the registration plates thereof in letters and figures of such size and
design as shall be deternlned and furnished by the EepertrncEt of to+#
+ch*clr departnent.

l,rhen two regist.ralion plates are i68ued. one shal1 be proninently
displayed at aIl Limes on Lhe front and one on the rear of the registered
vehicle. When only one plaLe 1s issued, i.t shall be prouinenLly dlsplayed on
the rear of the registered vehicle, excep! that for truck-tracLors, it shall
be pronlnently displayed on the front Lhereof.

Any violation of Lhis sectj.on shall be subject to a prnalty or
penalties as provided in section 60-348.

Sec. 27. Section 60-311.14, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

60-311.14. The Departnent of l{oLor Vehicles shaIl, without thr
palment of any fee excepL the taxes and fees required by section 50-311 and
sections 2 and 7 of Lhis act, issue license plates for one moLor vehicle not
used for hire to any handicapped or disabled person as defined in scction
18-1738 or his or her parent, legal guardian, foster parent, or agent upon
appli.caLion and proof of handicap or disability. The license pr.atcs shall
carry the ihternaLionally accepted wheelchalr synbol, vrhich synbol is a
representation of a person seated in a wheelchair surrounded by a border six
units wide by seven units high, and such olher letters or nunbers as the
Dlrector of lrotor Vehicles prescri,bes. Such plates shall be used by such
person in lieu of the usual license plates.

Sec. 28. SecLlon 60-311,2r., Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

60-311,21. Any notor vehicle t{,hlch ls used for the sarne general
purposes and under the sane conditions as motor vehicles registered with
regular plates sha1l be required to be registered wlth regular plates,
regardless of its age. and shall be subject to the paynent of the Eane ggXgE
eDd fees Clrd texcr .n required of motor vehlcles regisLered t{lth regtular
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platcs. It shall be unlawful to o$rn or operaLe a motor vehicLe in violationof this gcction or of scclions 60-311.16 and 60-311.17. and upon conviction ofa violation of any of such sections, such person shall be guilty of a Class V
Dlsdctrcanor,

Sec. 29. Section 60-315, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

dcfined 1n scction 1 of Lhis acL to a location outside of this state, theregistration shaIl expire and the registered owner nay, by reLurning theregistration certificaLe. the number plates, and, when appropriaLe, Lhe
renewal tabs and by either making affidavit to the county treasurer or
dcsignated county official as provided in sectj.on 60-302 of the occurrence ofan event described in subdivisions (a) through (d) of this subsection or, inthc case of a change in lax situs, displaying to the county treasurer or
designated county official the registration certificaLe of such other sLate as
evidcncc of a change in td! situs, receive a refund of that part of the unuscd
fees on passenger vehicles, trucks, and cabin Lrailers based on Lhe number of
unexplrcd Donths renaining in the registration period fron the date of the
event, except that when such date falls within the same calendar nonth in
which thc vehiclc or trailer is acquired, no rcfund shall be allowed for such
nonth. fhe rrgistered owner shall nake a clain for credit or refund of the
unuscd fees within sixty days fron the date of thc evcnt or shall bc deemed to
hav. forfeitcd his or her right to such refund. For pur?oses of thi6
subscction, thc datc of thc event shall be, in thc casc of a transfcr or loss,
thc datc of the transfer or loss, in the case of a change in the tara situs,
thc datc of rcgistraLion in anothcr 6tatc, in the casc of a legislative act,
the effective date of the act, and in the case of a court declsion, the date
thc dccislon is rendered. Application for regj.stration or for rcassign ent of
nutrbcr plates and, when appropriate, renewal tabs to another noLor vehicle or
cabin trailcr shall bc mad. grithin thirty days of the date of purchase.

(2) tlhenever the registered ooncr files an appu.cation vrith the
county trcasurcr or designatcd county official shorring thaL a Dotor vehicle is
disabled and has been renoved fron service, the rcgistered owner nay, by
rcturning the registration certificatc, the nunber plates, and, when
appropriate, the renewal tabs or, in the case of the unavaj.labllity of such
ccrtiflcatc or cerLificates, nunbcr platcs, or tabs, then by raking an
affidavit to thc county treasurer or designated county official of such

cabin trailer as def
60-315. (1)

ined
(a) Upon transfer of ownership of any noLor vehicle or
in section 60-301, (b) in casc of loss of possession

because of fire, theft , disnantl.enent, or junking, (c) whcn a salvage
vehiclccertificate of title is issued, (d) whenever a Lypc or

;Iared by
class of motorpr.vlously

dccislon to
reglstered is
bc illcgal or

dec Iegislative act or court
to be operated on the roads and no

subject to registration
t :..r or (e) in case a taar a motor eas

sane in which i-t was
reglstered, no €t.cdd+ credits shall be allowed for such nonth. IE_-q-edi!EStelr credi* nay be applied against reg+rt?iE+n !aXeS__-An!l fees for new or
replacerent vehicles incurred vrithin one year afLer cancellation of
registration of Lhe roLor vehicle for which the ere# ffi glE-e!L!!S___t!Ig
allowed. Hhen any such vehicle is reregj.stered wilhin Lhe same regisLration
year in whj.ch it.s registration has been canceled, the fe Laxes and fees shall
be LhaL portion of the registraLion fee and Lhe rpotor vehicle tax and fee for
the renainder of the registration year.

Sec. 30. Section 60-318, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
50-318. All fees for the registraLion of vehicles, wless otherwise
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expressly provjded, shall be paid to tha county tr.asurer or dcsignatcd countyofflclal as provldcd in section 50-302 of thc couty in rhich thc vehicl.c hastrn situs as dcfined in section TH?B9 1 of Lhis act. If registcred pursuant
to sectlon 60-305.09, all fees shall bc paid to the Dcpartrent of llotor
Vehi.eIcs,

Sec. 31. Section 60-320, Revised StatuLes Supplercnt, 199G, it
anended to read:

LB 27I LB 27L

thc
ugc any bona fldc ed pursuant

tnd
to

or privatc use o'c rdr

reglstered, or any etnployee of such manufacturer nay operate or nove thc sa[e
upon Lhr sLreets and highways of thi,s Btate solely for purposcs of
transporting, testing, denonstrating to prospective custotrers, or usc in the
ordlnary course and conduct of business as a notor vehicle, notorcycle, ortrail.r ranufacturer, upon the conditj.on that any such vehiclc display
Lhcreon, ln thc ranner prescribed in section 60-323, dealer nunber plaLes as
provided for in subsection (3) of this scction.

IgI In no event shall such plates be used on notor vehlck8 ortrailers hauling other than automotiva or trailor equj.pnent, conplcte notorvehiclcs, senlLraj.ler6, or trailers whlch are invenlory of such llccnscd
dealer or Danufacturcr unles6 there Ls Dcpart0snt of l{otor

other productr. :hl!Vehlcl.B a Bpcclal perrlt

dealer and bcaring Buch
streeLs and highways for

buyer thereof for a period of
sale by suchthe strcets

owncd and held for
dealer and bearing such dealer
and hlghnays for a period of
custo[ers having their vehicles

nunber plates Eay be driven upon
forty-eighL hours as service loaner vehiclcs by
repaired by the dealer. Upon delivery of Buch

notor vehlcle or traller to such prospecLive buyer for deDonstraLion purposes
or to a aervice cusLomer, the deaLer shall deliver to the prospectivc buyer or
service custoDer a card or certlficate giving the na[e and addres8 of Lhe
dealer, the nane and address of the prospecLive buyer or servicc custoEcr, and
the daLe and hour of such dellvery and Lhe products to be hauled, if any,
under a special permit. lhe special peruit and card or cerLificatc shall be
in such forn as shal1 be prescribed by the EcFrtfre* ef ltotcr lqri;c}G'
department and shall be carried by such prospective buyer or service custoner
vrhiLe driving such moLor vehicle or pulllng such Lrailer. The Bepfftiet}t of
Uetor ffi department shall make a charge of ten dollars for each Bpscial
pernit issued lrercunder under this secLion, A finance company as defined in
section 60-L40L.02 vrhich is licensed !o do busi.ness in this sLate nay, in lieu
of regj.stering each motor vehicle or Lrailer repossessed, upon the paynent of
a fec of ten doLlars, nake an application Lo the gepcrtftent of Hc€or rruri€}ct
departlent for a repossession certlficate and one repossession platc.
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Additional certifi.cates and repossession praLes rnay be procured for a fee often dollars each. such repossession prales nay bi usei onry for noving motorv.hicles or trailers on the streets and highways for the purp5se ofrepossession, denonstration, and disposal of suih notor vehicres br trairersrepossessed. such repossession prates sharr be of the same size and naLeriala6 the nornar notor vehicle- license plates and shall be prefixed with a largelrtter-R and be serially nunbered fro; I to disLinguish tiren from each other.such. plates sharl be displayed only on the rear of a repossessed notor vehicleor trailer. The certificate- sharl be displayed on demand for any motorvehiclc. or trairer being-operated on a repossessi'.on-plate. A finance iornp".yshall be entitted to a dealer number plate only in the event such company'haiqualificd as a motor vehicle dealer und.r Chaptlr 60, article 14.(3)(a) Any licensed dealer or manuflcturer described in subsection(f) of this section may, upon payrnent of a fee of thirty dollars, make anapprication, on a forn approved by the Nebraska Motor vehlcle rndustryLiccnsing- Board, to th9 county Lreasurcr or designated couLy official aiprovided in secLion 50-302 of Lhe county in which his or her placl oi uu"in"""is locatrd for a certificate and one delLer nmber plate flr Lhe type ofvehicre the dearer has been_auLhorized by the Nebrasi<a uotor vehicle ri&ustrylicensing Board to sell and demonstratc, -one additionar dcarcr nunber Dratelay .be procured for the type of vehicle the dealer has sord durinq the'rastprcvlous period of ocLober 1. through sepLenber 30 for each twenLy vehiclessold 
_ 
at . retair duri.ng such period or- one addiLionar dearer numbei praCe forcach-Lhirty vehicres sold aL wholesale during such peri-od, but not io-exceea atotar of flve addi.Lionar deaLer number pratei in thi case of vehicres sord atwholcaalc, oE, in the case of a nanuflcturer, for each ten vehicles acLuarlyDanufacLured or assenbled within the state within Lhe tast previous perioal ofoctober I through september 30 for a fce of fifLeen dollirs each,' }}on€vc=,

nhcn
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motorcycle, and displayed on the front and rear of each such Lrailer a decalon which shall be plainly printed in black letLers Lhe words In Transit. One
In Transit decal shall be displayed on a noLorcycle, lrhich decal may beone-half the size reguired for other notor vehicles. Such decals shal1
include a regisLraLion number, vrhich registration nunber shall be dj.fferentfor each decal or pair of decals issued, and Lhe forn of such decal and the
nunbering sysLen shall be as prescribed by the Departrent of totor Vehicles.
Each dealer issuing such decals shall keep a record of the registraLion nu[berof each decal or pair of decals on the invoice of such sale. Such transit
decal shall allow such owner to operaLe the noLor vehicle or pull such trailerfor a period of thlrLy days in order Lo effect proper registraLlon of the newor used notor vehicle or Lrailer. llhcn any person, firn, or corporation has
had a motor vehicle or Lrailer previously regj.stered and license plaLes
assigncd to such person, firn, or corporaLion, such owner nay operate thenotor vehicle or pull such trailer for a period of thirty days in order toeffect transfer of plates to the new or used notor vehicte or trailer. Upon
denand of proper authorities, lhere shalL be presented by the person in charge
of such moLor vehicle or trailer, for exaninaLj.on, a duly executed biU of
sale therefor, a cerLificate of LiLIe, or other saLisfaceory evidence of the
right of possession by such person of such rotor vehicle or trailer.(4) Any transporLer doing busj.ness in this state may, in lieu ofregistering each notor vehicle or trailer vrhich such transporter is
transporting, upon payment of a fee of ten dollars, uake an application to the
DeparLment of lrotor Vehicles for a transporter's certificate and one
transporter number plate. Additional certificates and plates nay be procured
for a fee of ten dollars each. Such transporter number plates nay be Lhe sanesize as plates j.ssued for notorcycl.es, shall bear thereon a nark to
distinguish Lhen as transportcr plates, and shall be serially nunbered so as
to disLinguish then fron each oLher. Such plates may only be displayed upon
the front of a driven vehicle of a lawful conbination or upon the front of a
notor vehicle driven singly or upon the rear of a trailer being puued, The
certificate shall be issued in duplicate, Ttrc original thereof shall be kept
on file by the lransporter, and the duplicate shall be displayed upon demand
by the driver of any vehiclc or trailer being transported. A transportcrplate or certificate may not be displayed upon a work or service vehicle,
except that when a properly registered truck or tractor being a work or
service vehicle is in the process of towing or drawing a trailer orsemitrailer, including a cabin trailcr, which itself is being detivered by the
transporLer, Lhen Lhe registered truck or tractor shall also display a
transporter plate upon Lhe front thereof. The applicant for a transporter
plate shall keep for three years a record of each vehj.cle transported by him
or her hc?€{flrdcr. undar this secLj.on, and such record shalI be available to the
departnent for inspection. Each applicant heL-cur}d.r shall file proof of his
or hcr statu6 as a bona fj.dc transporter.

(5) Any boaL dcaler when transporti.ng a boat which is part of the
inventory of the boaL dealer on a trailer requj.red to be registered nay
annuaIly, in lj.eu of registration of the trailer and upon application to the
Departmcnt of MoLor Vehicles and paymenC of a fee of ten dollars, obtain a
certificaLe and a number p1aLe. The plate may be displayed on any trailer
owned by the boat dealer rhen Lhe trailer is Lransportj,ng such a boat. The
number plate shall be of a type designed by the departrent and so nurnbered aB
to distinguish one plate fron anoLher,

For purposes of Lhis subsection, boat deal-er shalL nean a person
engaged in the business of buying, selling, or exchanging boats aL retail who
has a principal place of business for such purposes in this sLate.

(5) It shall be Lhe duty of all law cnforceDcnt officers to arrest
and prosecute all violaLors of the provisions of subsection (1), <2), (3),
(4)/ or (5) of this section and see that they are properly prosccuLed
according to La}r. Any person, firn, or corporation, including any DoLor
vehlcle, trailer, or boaL dealer or manufacLurer, riho fails to conply with
such provj.sions sha1l be deemed guilty of a Class V [isdemeanor and, in
addltion thereto, shall pay Lhe county treasurer or designated counLy official
any and all noLor vehicle and tsra,i*er taxes and fees inposed in sections 2 and
7 of thls act, reglsLratlon fees, or certification fees due had the moLor
vehicle or trailer been properly registered or certified according to Law.

when any motor vehlcle or traller dealer's or nanufacturer's license
has been revoked or oLherwise terminated, it shal] be the duty of such dealer
or manufacturer to immediately surrender Lo Lhe DeparLnenl of Motor Vehicles
or to the Nabraska l,lotor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board any dealer number
plates issued to hlm or her for the currenL year. Eailure of such dealer or
manufacturer to inmediately surrender such dealer +iffi nunber plates to the
deparLment upon denand by the departmenL shall be unlawful.
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_ (7) Any moLor vehj.cle or traj.ler owned by a dealer and bearj.ng otherLhan dealcr numbcr plaLes as provided in this section shaLl be conclrisj,vely
presumed not to be a part of Lhe dealerrs invenlory and not for denonstrationor sale and thercfor not etj.gible for any exenption fron taxatiori taxes orfees applicable to vehicles with dealer trlt8bgE plates.

Scc. 32. SecLion 60-344, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

, 50-344. Any person applying for or taking out motor vehicle,trailer, senitraj.Ier, or cabin trailer registraLion in any county or 1ocationothcr than that specified in section 60-305.09 or jH?38 section I of thj.sact shall be dcened guilty of a Class IV misdeneanor.
Sec, 33. Section 60-1411.03, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, is

anended to readl
60-1411.03, It shaLl be unlawful for any liccnsce or notor vehicledealer to engage, directly or indirectly, in the following actsl(1) To advertise and offer any year, nake, engine size, nodel, type,equipnent, price, trade-in allowance, oi terns or nake other clains orconditions pertaining Lo the sale, leasing, or rental of notor vehicl.es,notorcycles, and trailers rhich are not truthful and clearly set forth,(2) To advertise for sale, lease, or rental a specific notorvehicle, [otorcycle, or Lrailer lrhich j.s not in the possession of the dealer,

owner, or advertiser and wi.llingly shown and sold, as advertised, illustrated,or described, at the adverLised price and terns, aL the advertised address.
Unless othertfise specified, a moLor vehicle, noLorcycle, or trailer advertisedfor saIE shall bc in opcrable condj-tion and,-on reguest, the advertiserLhereof shall sho!, records to substanLiate an advertised offer;(3) To advertise a nelr noLor vehicle, notorcycle, or trailer aL aprice which docs noC include standard equiptocnt with which it is fitted or isordinarily fitted, uithout disclosing such facL, or elininating any such
cquipncnL for the purposc of advertising a low price;

(4) To adverti5e (a) that the advertiser's prices are always orgcncrally lowcr than compcLitive prices and not meL or cquilled by others orthat thc advertiser aleray8 or generally undersells conpetitors,-(b) thaL theadvcrtiserrs prlccs arc always or gcneratly the lowcst oi that ni dtirer dcaler
ha6 loirer pricrs. (c) that Lhe advertiser is never undersold, or (d) thaL noothcr aalvcrtiser or dcalar wilL havc a lower pricei

(5) To advertisc and nake staLeilents such as, Write your Own Deal,
Namc Your Own Prlcc, or Nane Your Own tonthly Paynents and other staLenents ofa slnllar naLurci

(5) To adverLj.se by naking disparagi.ng conparisons with coDpetitors'services, quality, price, products, or business nethods;
(7) To advertlse by naking thc layout, headlines, illusLrations, ahdtlPc sizc of an advertiaenent so as to convey or perrit an erroneousinprcsslon as to which noLor vehicle, notorcycle, or trailcr or hotorvehiclcs, rotorcycles, or trailers are offered at featured prices. Noaalvcrtlscd offer, expression, or display of price, terns. donnpaymcnt,trade-in allolrance, ca6h difference, or savings shall be nisteading by itself,

and any gualification to such offer, exprcssion, or display shall be clearlyand conspicuously seL forth in coDparative tlpe si.ze ana ityte, location, andlayout to prevent deccption;
(8) To advertise th. price of a rotor vehicle, Eotorcycle, ortral.Ier wlthout including all charges which Lhe custorer nu6t pat for thcnotor vehicle, rotorcycle, or trailer, axcepting sLate and local t*n laXgg andllcensc- ind tltle! ind oLhcr fees. IL shall be unlawful to advertise priceB

describcd as unpaid balance unless they are thc full cash selling price and toaalvcrtl8c prlce rrhlch 1s not the fu1I sclling price evcn though qualified with
exprcssion3 such as with trade, with acceptable trade, or other iinilar words;(9) To advertise as at cost, below cost, belori invoice, or
wholcsalc, unless thc tcrn used is stricLly consLrued that the grord cost asuEcd in this subalivision or ln a sinilar neaning is the actual price paid bythe advertiser to the manufacturer for the motor vehicle, notorcycle. ortrailer so advertisedi

(f0) To advsrtiae claims that Everybody Financed, No Credit
Rejected, or l{e Elnance Anyone and other sinilar affirmative staternentsi(ff) To advertise a specific trade-in amount. or range of anountsi(fZ) To advertise the words Einance, Loan, or Dj.scounts or others ofsinilar inport in th6 firn nane or trade style of a person offering notorvehlcleg, notorcycles, and trailers for sale unless such person is ictually
engaged in the finance business and offering only bona fide iepossessed motoivehlcles, notorcycles, and Lrailers, It shall be unlawful to use the word
Repo8Bessed ln tho nane or trade style of a firn in the advertising of motor
vehlcles, DoLorcycles, and trailers sold by such a conpany unless they are
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bona fj.de repossessions sold for unpaid balances due only. Advertisersoffering .rcpossessed auLomobiLes for sale shall be able Lo offer proof of
repossession;

(13) To adverLise Lhe Lerm Authorized Dealer in any way as tomislead as to the make or makes of motor vehictes, motorcycles, or-trailersfor which a dealer is franchised to sel1 at retail;
, (14) To advertise or sell new notor vehicles, moLorcycles, andtrailers by any person not enfranchised by the nanufacturer oi the notorvehicle, motorcycLe, or trailer offered wiLhout disclosing the facL in each

advertisement which includes the Dotor vehicle, notorcycle. or Lrailcr, and inwriting in the lease or purchase agreenenL thaL the licensee or motor vehicle
dealer is not enfranchised by the manufacturer for service undcr factorywaEanty provisions. No person shall transfer olrnership of a noLor vehicle btreassignnent on a nanufacturer's sLatemenL of origin unless Lhe person ii
enfranchised to do so by the manufacturer of the motor vehiclei

(15) To advertise used motor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers soas to create the inpression Lhat they are netr. Used notor vehicles,notorcycles, and trailers of the current and preceding tilodel year shall beclearly identified as Used, Executive Drj.ven, Demonstrator, or DriverTraining, and lease cars, taxicabs, fleet vehj.cles, police noLor vehiclcs, ormotorcycles as may be the case and descripLions such as Low llileage orSliqht1y Driven nay also bc applicd only whcn correct. Thc Ucrusdenonstratorrs, executivers, and officialri notor vehicles, notorcycles, ortrailers shall not be used unless (a) they have never been sold to a neDber ofthe public, (b) such terms describe motor vehicles, moLorcycles, or trallersuscd by new notor vehj.cle, motorcycle, or trailer dcaleri or their employecsfor denonstrating perfornance ability, and (c) such vehicles are advlrtlscdfor salc as such only by an authorized dealcr in Lhc sanc makc of notorvehicle, motorcycle, or trailer. Phrases such as LaBL of the Renalnlng,Closeout, or Einal Clearance and others of similar inport shall not be used inadvertising used notor vehicles, motorcycles, and trailers so as to convcy theinpression that thc notor vehicles,- motorcycles, and trailers offereA are
holdover new notor vehj.cles, lotorcycles, and trailers. Ilhen new and used
notor vchicl,es, notorcyclcs, and trailers of tha current and preceding nodelyear are offered in the sane advertisement, such offers shall be clearly
separated by description, layout, and arL treatment;

(16) To advertise executivesr or offi.cialsr roLor vehicles,
[oLorcycles, or Lraj.Iers unless they have been used exclusivcly by thcpersonnel or executive of Ehe notor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailer
nanufacLurer or by an executj.ve of any authorized dealer of Lhe sanc lake
thereof and such notor vehicles, motorcycles, and traiters have not been sold
to a menber of the public prior to the appearance of thc advertj.senenEi

(f7) To advertise notor vehlcles, motorcycles, and trailers owned by
or ln the possesslon of dealers wlthout the nane of Lhe dealership or in any
other manner so as to convey the inpression that they are being offered byprlvate partlesi

(18) fo advertise the tern wholesale in connection with the retail
offerlng of used notor vehicles, notorcycles, and trailersi

(f9) To advertj.se the tern6 auction or aucLlon special and other
Eerrs of sirllar i.nport unless such terns are used in comection rrlth notor
vehicles, lotorcycles, and trailers offered or sold at a bona fide auction to
Lhe hj.ghest bidder and under such other specific condiLions as may ba requlrcd
in Chapter 60, arLicle 14,

(20) To advertise free driving trial uless it neans a trial wlthout
obligation of any kind and that the motor vehicle. notorcycle, or trailer may
be returned in the period specified without obligaLion or cost. A driving
trial adveiLised on a noney back basis or with privilege of exchange or
applying roney paid on anoLher notor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailcr shall be
so explained. Terns and conditions of driving trials, free or otherwlse,
shall be seL forth in wriLing for the custotrer;

(2L) To advertise (a) the terf, llanufacturerrs Warranty ulless it is
used in adverLising only in reference Lo cars covered by a bona fidc factory
warranty for that particular make of notor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailer.
In the event only a portion of such warranty is remaining, then reference to a
warranty may be used only if staLed lhat thaL unused portion of the warranty
is sti.ll in effect, (b) the tern New Car cuarantee excepL in connecLj.on with
new noLor vehicles, moLorcycles, and trailers, and (c) the terns Ninety-day
Warranty, Fifty-fifty cuarantee, Three-hundred-[ile cuarantee, and Six-DonLh
Warranty, unless the major terms and excLusions are sufficiently described in
the advertisenenti

(22) To advertise represenLations j,nconsistent wiLh or contrary to
the facL that a notor vehicle, notorcycle, or traj.ler is sold as is and
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t{ithout a guarantee. The custorner contract shall. clearly indi.cate when a car
will be sold nith a guarantee and what that guaranLee is and sitnilarly sha1l
clearly indlcaLe when a car is sold as is and without a guaranteei and(23) To advertise or to nake any slatenenL. declaratj.on, or
representation in any advertisement that cannoL be subsLantiated in fact, andthe burden of proof of the facLual basis for the statenenL. declaration, or
representation shall be on Lhe lj-censee or notor vehj.cle dealer and not on the
board.

Sec. 34. Section 60-1803, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to rcadl

50-1803. Every owner of a camper unj.L shall nake application for apcrnit to the county treasurer or designated counLy official as provided in
Eection 50-302 of Che counLy i.n which such o$rner resides or is doniciled or
conductg a bona fide buslness, or j.f such owner j.s not a resident of this
state,-such application shall be nade to the counLy treasurer or designaLed
county official of Lhe county in which such owner acLually U"ves or conducts a
bona fide business, except as otherwise expressly provlded. Any person, firm,association, or corporation lrho is neither a resident of Lhis state nordonicllad ln this state, buL who desires to obtain a permit for a canper unit
osmed by such person, firm, assocj.ation, or corporation, lay register the samein any county of Lhis sLate. The application shall contain a statenenL of thenatre, post office address, and place of residence of the applicanL/ adescrlption of the canper uniL, includi.ng the nane of the naker, the number,
if any, affixed or assigncd thereto by the nanufacturer, the weight, widLh,
and length of thc vehicle, the year, the nodel, and the trade nane or oLher
designaLi,on given thercLo by Lhe nanufacLurer, if any. Camper unit pernits
requlrcd by sections 60-1801 to 50-1808 shall be issued by the countytrcaaurer or designated county official in thc sanc Danncr as motor vehicle
Iicen6.s as providcd in sections 50-301 to 60-344a except as otherHise hcre+rrcr.pHt+ll provided in sections 60-1801 Lo 60-1808. Every applicanL forpcrnit, at the tina of raking such applicati.on, shall exhibit to the county
trcasurer or designated county official cvidcnce of owncrBhi-p of such canperunlt. Contenporaneously with such application, Lhe applicant shaU pay apernit fee in the amount of two dollars which ahall bc distributed in the saDe
namcr a6 all other notor vehicle license fees. Upon proper application beingnade and the paynent of the pernit fcc- .nd thc t x proyid.d in s6ein
€e-+8€+r thc applicant shall be issued a perrit.

Scc, 35. Section 60-1807, Reis8ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. .is
atrendcd to rcad:

60-1807. In j.ssuing such pernits or renewals, the county treasurer
or datimated couty official as Drovided in scction 60-302 shall neither
rccclvc nor acccpt such application nor per[it fee nor issue any pernit for
any such canper unitT unless the applicant rh*}} fifrt cxli,fb*t fj.rat. exhibltsproof !y t x rcceipt or otheryise (1) that hc or she has paid aII applicable
pcr*caa+ taxcs alll-flls upon such canper unit based on the co[putation thereof
nade in thc year prcccding thc year for which such application for pernit israde, (2) that hc or she was the owner of another camper unitT or other notor
vehiclcsT on rrhich hc or shc paid the p€flone+ taxes aEd___..j[geE durlng suchycar, or (3) that he or she owned no catnper unit or other notor vehicle upon
which pcrtoftal Laxcs and fees night have been ilciri€d inposed during such year,

Sec. 35. Section 66-4,L28, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to raad:

56-4,12A, After a purchaser and clainant purchasea or acqui.res for
use Dotor vehicle fuel upon which a crcdit for the tax nay be due, he or Bhe
Day file rrith hi8 or her Nebraska incone tax rcturn a statenent of clai[,herelnafter called claim, on such forns as nay be prescribed by thedepartnent, The clainant sha1I not file rnore than one clain annually and noclaito shall be alloHed excepL Lhosc claitrs resulting froD tax credil gasoline
purchases lade during the taxable year for nhich the taxpayer is filing a
Nebraska incone tax return, except. Lhat any clainant who during the taxableyear is entltled to a credit in excess of sixLy thousand dollars, based on the
clairs filed for the preceding Laxable year, nay file a clain each monLh fortax credit gasoline purchased during the preceding month. Monthly clairsshall be f1led on the first day of Lhe nonth.

A refund shall be allorved to the extent the credit for tax creditgasollne exceeds Lhe income tax or franchj.se tax lcvied by Lhe Ncbraska
Revenue Act of 1967, but no refund shalL be nade in any amount less than twodoll.ars,

The clain shatl include a statenent (1) as Lo the source or place of
business where such motor vehicle fuel, used solely for agricu1Lural.quarrying, industrial, or nonhighway purposes, was acquired, (2) Lhat no part
of such lotor vehicle fuel was used in propelling notor vehicles, and (3) that
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the moLor vehicle fuel for which crediL for the Lax thereon is clained irasused_so1el,y for agriculLural, quarrying, indusLrial, or nonhigh$ray purposes asprovided in secLions 66-4,118 Lo 116-4,732.
claj.ms for crediL shal1 in no event be considered or allowed upon atoLal quantity of less Lhan forty gallons of tax credit gasoline. - 

The
department shall neither receive nor allow such a crain for cridit unless suchclaim includes a statenenL that Lhe Lractor_ endine. or * trret€fi7 engjitr trerg+fier? machineryT or notstr nehdcle o$ned by the claimant was incl[ded inth; clainantrs perional tax ti.st for the precediig year or that he or she
owned no such tractor4 d engine. or machinery upon which personal taxes mighthave been levied durihg such year. The department nay re(uire oLher evidencein addition Lo Lhe claim in such form and at such time as ahe departnen! deansadvisable or may refer the sane Lo a fieLd represenLative for inirestigaLion.

Sec. 37. Section 70-651.05, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
70-551.05. AIl payments nade under the pro+.i+ions of sections70-651.01 to 70-651.05 shalL be in lieu of all other taxLs, paynents in lieuof taxes, franchise payments, occupation leIgq4 and excise LaxesT but shallnot be in lieu of the taxes and fees imposed in secLions 2 and 7 of Lhis act.noLor vehicle licenses and wheel Laxes, permit fees, Ergo++re €# fuel taxes.

and other such excise taxes or general sales taxes 1evied against itre puUficgenerally.
Sec. 38. SecLion '17-?0L, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
77-201. (1) Except as provided in subsection (2) of this section,al]- real property in this staLe, noL expressly exempt therefron, shal] besubject to taxaLion and shall be valued at its acLual va1ue.

- <?) Agricultural land and horticultural land used solely foragricultural or horticultural purposes sha11 constiLute a separat! anddisLinct class of property for purposes of property taxation, shall be subjectto taxation, unless expressly exenpt fron taxation, and shall be valued aL iLstaxable value.
(3) Tangible personal property, not includlng notor vehiclesregisLered for operaLion on the highways of this state, shall constitute a

separate and distinct class of property for purposes of property taxation,
sha1I be subject to Laxation/ unless expressly exe[pt fron ta*ation, and shallbe valued at its neL book vaLue. Tangible personal property transferred as agift or devise or as part of a transaction which is not a purchase shall besubject to taxation based upon the date the property rras acquired by theprevious owner and at Lhe previous ownerrs Nebraska adjusted basii.(4) tlottr rehi€+es r€ghi*e*€d for oper*-ion or the highr.:rs of t+i+str€e sha** eorsti+uee G separa+e trrd di-tiret elas of propcr+T for pnrpre
of texrgien7 sh*It be s{rb.j€€t €6 tsffig,ic.h7 u*}es expcs*+7 €x€rip+ ff€n
t€xa++on7 ard rhalf be relred ar p?orid€d irr seeg.iofts ?HBg to ?9-+2rff-€if?Sec. 39. section 77-202, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-202. (1) The following property shall be exenpL fron property
Larles I

(a) ProperLy of the staLe and it8 govermental subdj.visions;
(b) ProperLy owned by and used excluslvely for agricultural andhorticultural socieLies i
( c) Property owned by educatlonal, religious, charltable, orceneLery organizaLions and used exclusively for educational, religious.

chariLable, or cenetery purposes, when such property is not (i) owned or usedfor financial gain or profit Lo either the oHner or u6er, (ii) used for the
sale of alcoholic llquors for nore Lhan tvrenty hours per week, or (iii) ownedor used by an organization which dj.scrininates in menbership or enployment
based on race, color, or naLional origln. Eor purposes of this subdivision,educational organizaLion shall mean an institution operated exclusively forthe purpose of offering regular courses vrith systematic instrucLion in
academic/ vocaLional/ or technical subjects or a museum or hisLorical socieLy
operated excluslvely for Lhe benefit and education of the public. Eorpurposes of this subdivision, charitable organizaLion shall nean an
organizaLion operated excluslvely for the purpose of Lhe mental, social, or
physical benefit of Lhe public or an indefinite number of persons; and(d) Household goods and personal effecLs noL owned or used for
financial gain or profj.L to eiLher the owner or user,

(2) The increased value of land by reason of shade and ornamenLal
trees planted along the highway shall noL be taken inLo account in the
valuaLion of land.

(3) Tangible personal property which is noL depreciable tangiblepersonal properly as defined in sectlon 77-L79 shall be exeDpL fror property
_23_
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tax.
(4) \M6 regir# pffiE to rcctjn 6Hg5ae9 and fff Hhi€h

the reg"i-tm€.ifi +e prei{ccd in !{€h s*bifi hane be€fi ptid totor vehicles
rcquircd to be registered for operaLi.on on Lhe hj.ohwals of Lhis staLe shall be
exenpt fron paynent of properLy taxes.

(5) Business and agricultural inventory shall be exempt from the
personal property tax. Eor purposes of Lhis subsection, business inventory
shall include personal property owned for purposes of leasing or renting such
property to others for financial gain only if the personal property is of a
tlpe Hhlch in the ordinary course of business is leased or rented thirty days
or less and nay be returned aL the option of the lessee or renLer at any time
and thc personal property is of a type which would be considered household
goods or personal effects if omed by an individual. AlI other perEonal
property owned for Purposes of leasing or renting such property to others for
financj.al gain shall not be considered business inventory.

(6) Any personal property exenpt pursuanL to subsectlon (2) of
scction 77-4105 shall be exenpt from the personal property tax.

(7) LivesLock shall be exenpL from the personal. property Lax.
Sec. 40. Section 77-202.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

is ancnded to r.ad:
77-202.0L. Any organization or society seeking a Lax exemption

providcd in subdivisions (f)(b) and (1)(c) of section 77-202 fot any real or
personal properLyT exccpt ioCor v€trir+er, shaLl apply for exenption to the
county asscssor before January 1 of the year for which the exetnptj-on is soughL
on forms prescribed by the Property Tax Adtiinj.strator. The county assessor
shal1 exanine thc application and rccomDend eithcr Laxable or exeEpt status
for thc rcal property or tangible personal propereyT ctaccpt ric+cr +dr+c+cr7 to
the county board of.qualizati.on on or bcforc Eebruary 1 following.

Any organization or society which Disses thc January I deadline for
applying for cxenpLion nay apply prior to July 1 to the county board of
equalization for a waiver so that the county assesaor nay consider the
application for excmption. The county board of equalization shall granL the
waiver upon a finding that good causc exi.sts for the failure to make
applicablon by January 1. Wh.n the waiver is grantcd, thc county assessor
shall Gxanine tha application and recommend eiLher taxable or exenpt slatus
for thc real property or tangibl.e personal propertyT crcept rcle v€lrri=+67 to
the county board of equalizatlon and nay assess a penalty against the
orEanization of t.n pcrcent of the tax that would have been assessed had the
waiver bccn denied for each calendar Donth or fraction thereof for which the
fUing of the application for waivcr nissed thc January 1 deadline.

The changes made to this section by La$r6 1996, LB 1122, apply to
applications filcd for 1995 taxes and all ycars thcreafter.

Scc. 4L. SecLion 77-2O2,O2, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is aricndcd to rcad:

77-202.02. The county board of equalization, between February 1 and
June I aftcr a hcartng on ten daysr notice to the applicant, and after
consldering the recomtrendation of the county asses6or and any oLher
infornation it nay oblain, shall grant or withhold tax exemption for the real
property or tangible personal propertyT cr.cc?t iotof vatri€ff'-,- on the basis of
law and of rcaulations pronulgated by the Property Tax AdDinistrator. llle
board Bhall certify it8 decision to the applj-cant, the county assessor, and
the Property Tax AaLulnistratsor wiLhin ten days thereafter.

Sec. 42. Section 77-202,03, Reissue Revl6cd Statutes of Nebraska,
is a[endcd Lo read!

77-202.03. (1)(a) A properly granted exeDpLion of real or tangible
pcrsonal property, except rlotor neHqr and real property used for cenctery
purposeB, providcd for in subdivisions (1)(b) and (1)(c) of section 77-202
Ehall contlnue for a period of four ycars if thc affidavj.t rcguircd by
subsection (2) of this section is filed flhen due, The four-year period shall
bcain with years evenly divisible by four.

(b) A properly granted exeDption of real property used for cenetery
purposcs provlded for in subdivision (1)(c) of section 77-202 aha]-l continue
for a period of Len years. AL the end of each ten-year period. the county
board nay ranew the exerption for another Een years wiLhout reapplication.
Th16 Bubdivision shall apply to applj.caLions granted after August 25, 1989.

(2) In each lntervening year occurring between application years,
th. organization or socieLy which fUed the granted exenption application for.the rcal or tangible personal properLy, excepL mtc vdrjHct and real
property used for cenetery purposes, shall file an affidaviL wiLh the county
assesaor before January 1, on forms prescribed by the Propcrty Tax
Adlinistrator, cerLifying that the omership and use of the exenpted property
has not changed durj.ng the year. Any organization or aocicty which Disscs the
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January 1 deadline for fj,ling the affidavit nay file the affidavlt by July l.
such filing 6ha11 maintain the tax-exenpt status of the property withouL
further action by the counLy and regardless of any previous action by the
county board to deny Lhe exemption due Lo late filing of the affidavit. Upon
any such late filing. Lhe county board may assess a penalLy agalnst such
organization or society of ten percenL of the tax that Hou1d have been
assessed had the affidavit not been filed for each calendar nonth or fracLlon
thereof for which the filing of the affidavit is late. The changes nade to
this subsection by Laws 1996, LB LL22, epply to affidavj.ts fiLed for 1996
taxes and all years Lhereafter.

(3) Prlor to January 1 of any application year, a new applicatlon
shal,l be filed with the county assessor as provided i.n sectj.on 77-202,0f,

(4) If any organization or society seeks a Lax exemption for any
real or tangible personal propertyT €xeep€ koge v€fij-+6? acquired after
January I of any year or converled Eo exempt use after January I of any year,
the organization or society shall make application for exemption on or before
August 15 of that year as provided in section 77-2O2.OL, The procedure for
reviewing the application shall be as in aections ?7-202.OL Lo 77-202.O7,
except Lhat the exempt use shall be determined as of the dat.e of applicaLlon.
T'he exenption 6hall continue for the sane period and under the same conditions
as if ic had been granted on an applicatlon Trhich had been filed in accordance
wiLh subsections (1) and (2) of thls section and section 77-202,01.

(5) h any year, the county assessor or the county board may cause a
review of any exerption to deternine trhether the exenption is proper. such a
review nay be taken even if Lhe ownership or use of the property has not
changed from the date of the allowance of the exemption. The review shall
follow the procedure set out in section 77-202.02, If Ms determlned thaE a
change in exempt stalus is warranEed, the procedure for hearing 6eL out in
section 77-202.02 shall, be followed. If an exemption is denied, the county
board shall place Lhe property on the tax rolls retroactive to January I of
thaL year if on AugusL 15 of thaL year the property no longer qualifles for an
exemption.

(5) During the nonLh of SepLenber of each year, the county board
sha1l cause to be published in a paper of general cj,rculation in the county a
list of aII real estate in the county exenpt fron taxaiion for that ycar
pursuant to subdivisions (l)(b) and (1)(c) of section 77-202, Such IiBt 6ha1l
be grouped into categories as provided by the Property Tax Adninistrator. A
copy of thc list and proof of publication shall be forwarded Lo the Departnent
of Revenue.

Sec. 43. secLion 71-202.04, Reissue Revj-sed statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-202.04, Persons, corporations, or organizations denied exenption
from taxation for real or Langible personal propertyT +ie+c+inE nct r
vch+€+ei by a county board of equalizaLion lay appeal to Lhe Tax Equalization
and Review connission. the Property Tax Administralor nay in hi.s or her
discretion intcrvene in any such appeal.

sec. 44. SecLion 77-202.05, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-202.05. The Property Tax Adninistrator shall prescribe forns for
distribution to the counLy assessors on which persons/ corporations, and
organizations ray apply for tax-exenpt status for real or tanglble personal
propertyg 7 inetue*ng ilotor $ehi€+* The forns shaLl include the follo$ing
infornati.on:

(1) tlane of owner or owners of Lhe properLy, and if a corporation,
the names of bhe officers and directors, and place of incorporaLj,on,

(2') Legat descri.pLion of real properlyT tpEi+i. tlcs*ipefa o€
ilctor rchi+IcJ cltd theii uaaT and a general description as to class and use of
al.l othcr tangible personaL property,

(3) Tte precise statutory provlsion under which exempL status for
such properLy is claimedi and

(4) A statement that all taxes levied on such property have bccn
paid up to Lhc year for which exempL status is being clained.

Sec. 45. Sectj.on 77-202.06, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to rcad:

77-202.06. The Property Tax Adninistrator sha1l adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations governj-ng tax-exenpt slatus for real or
tangible personal property. The Tax Equalization and Review commission may
review and reverse any decision of the county board of equalizaLion granting
tax-exenpL status for real or tangible personal properLyT irc+u+ing nctor
v€hi-e!6? but only after a hearing has been held by the comnission, uPon ten
daysr written noLice to the applicant and to the county board of equaLization.
fhe coDfllssion sha1l within thirty days afLer the hearing nai.1 an order to thc
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applicant, the county assessor, and the counLy board of
Sec. 46, Section 77-202.24, Reissue ReviEed

is anended to read:
77-202.24. +ltc fo}}*ing p.opertit rhal+ be exeript ft€il tExagi-ir
(+) A mobile hone owned and occupied by a disabled or blind

honorably discharged veteran of the UniLed StaLes Arned Eorces whose
disabiliLy or blindness is recognized by lhe United StaLes Deparinent of
Veterans Affairs as service connected shall be exempt from taxation. 7 *nd

{*} efic rie€cr vehjf,}e €.rl!d rild ulcd fcr hir or her per.ror#
tramport g*on lrt r di+abt€d or E+nd honorab'* di.€htrEcd $etcrar ef the
tii+rd st*Ecr t"ricd Forcer flhese d:i+6bi+itit or Hrrdrerxr i.' rccoE'ai!''eal bf thegri+€d 5CaA6 EeFr€[ent ef Segercrs *trifi 6 erfir*€c c6r*rcet€+r

Scc. 47, secLi.on 77-202,25, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is atrcnded to read:

77-202,25. *peli€a+iln f€f, th. €*eripe,iin erc|i"i{ed irr Jrbdi4rls'i€n
(3) of reetii.on +ru# .hriE be ilade to the €cui+f G''eisor nct rore than
fi+t .n da!r' b'e+orc ond not :t tcr thtn tf*r+1l drll' afEc! tlrc r.qii.traei€n dctc
for thc iotor rclir+Lk lHtc €oun+t arHlcrJcr rhGt* rppl:.c$c or +irqFprovc fteh
.ep++cr+iofi and notfi the +cxpa?e! of hi. cr lter deei<.icn wi+*ii t*entf dafc
cf t:he #tsing of thc appliectri* +he t!r!p.t* rtat iPpcr+ {:hc dec"i.ria of the
c€'unt? arsc..or. tc the 6ffit? board of €qrr*+*'at+ofi fl:itlr.in tflcnt? daF afgcl.
no+i€ of thc dek{a i* na.i*cd b? €he eou*? .''q}rbr?

Application for Lhe exenption provided in trrbd+ni{.itcn f}} cf section
77-202.24 shalL be nade to the couty assessor on or brfore April 1 of every
year. ' Ihe county assessor shall approve or dj,sapprove such applicatlon and
shall notify the taxpayer of his or her decision $rithin twenty dayB of the
filing of the application. The taxpayer nay appeal Lhe declslon of Lhe county
asacsaor to the county board of cqualization wiLhin twenty days after notice
of the decision is nailed by the county assessor,

The taxpayer
equalization under this

nay appeal any deciEion of the county board of
Sec. 49. Section 77-

ananded to raad:
77-l2il, All tangible personal property in thi6 sEate subject to

taxaElon shall be assessed as of January 1 aL 12101 a.m.. rrhlch assessnent
shall be used as a basis of taxation until the next regular a6sG6snent. A
corplete Iist of all taxable tangible personal property held or owned on the
asscsErcnt dateT cxeept rotr rdH€i}es as de{*ted in tcct,i.n 4ffi shall be
nade as foLlows:

(1) Evcry pcrson shall list aII his or her tanglble personal
as defined in secLion 77-105 having tax situs in the SLaLe of
(2) The tangible personal property of a minor chlld shall be listed

by thc follorringr (a) His or her guardian; (b) if hc or shc has no guardian.
by his or hcr parent, if living, and (c) if neither parent i6 living, by the
person having such propcrty in chargc;

(3) Tha tangible personal property of any other person under
guardianshlp, by his or hcr guardian or, if he or she has no guardi.an, by the
pcrson having charge of such property;

(4) The tangible personal propcrty of a person for whose benefiL it
is held in Lrust, by the trustee, and of Lhe estate of a deceased person, by
the pcrsonal reprcsentative or adminisLraLori

(5) the tangible personal property of corporations the assets of
$hich are in the hands of a rcceiver, by such a receiveri

(5) The tangible personaL property of corporations, by the presldent
or thc proper agent or officer thereof;

(7) Tte tangible personal property of a firm or conpany, by a
partner, limited liability conpany Denber, or agent thereof;

(8) the tangible personal property of manufacturers and others in
the hands of an agcnt, by and in the naDe of such agenti and

(9) All Ieased tangible personal property EhaII be reported, by
itelizing each artlcle, by lessor aa owner or Icssec as agent.

S.c. 49. section 77-L202, Reissue Revised StatuteE of Nebraska, is
anended to rcad:

77-L202. laxable tangible personal property, excepL such property
Thlch is required by law to be }isted and assessed elsewherc, shall be listed
and assessGd in the county, precinct, township, city, village, and school
distrlct where the owner resj.des. Taxable Langible personal property of any
established business 6ha11 be listed and assessed at the location of the
busine66, or if the property has acguired loca1 siLus elsevrhere, Lhe property
shall be listed and assessed where it haE acquired local situs. llcto!
vclr+e+* .trd c.bir t"r.i+€rir-, not reglf#crcd for hfqhre,t urcT i€He lrobile
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hones, aircraft. and other taxable tangible personal property connectedtherc$rith shall be listed and taxed in the county, precintt, Lownship, city,village, and school districL where such property ii slored anal kept i6r ttregreaLer portiorl of the calendar year, Taxablc Langible personal pioperty heldby a personal representative, adninistrator, or trustel under a teitarnintarytrust appointed by a Nebraska court and noL distrlbuted on the data oiassessnent shall be separately listed by the personal repreEentative,adninistrator, or trusLee at the place nhere the deceased person oming auchproperLy resided if in Lhis state. If the deceased person r,ras a nonrasldentof Nebraska, such properLy shatt be separaLely listed at Lhe place where suchproperty lras subject to taxation at the date of death of the deceased.Taxable lalSib1e personal property held by any personal reprcsentative actingin a fiduciary capacity shaIl, be separateLy listed by such personai
represenLative at the place where the beneficial owrer of Euch property
resides or last resided 1f 1n Lhi,s state. If such beneflclal owner ii oi wasa nonresidenL of Nebraska, such property 6ha11 be separaLoly llsted at theplace where such property r^'as subject to taxation in thj.s state aL the tlnc ofcreation of the fiduciary relationship.

Sec. 50, Section 77-1342, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended Lo read:

77-1342. There is hereby created a fund to be known as the TaxConnissioner Revolving Fund to which shall be credited all" money received by
Lhe Departnent of Revenue for services performed to county and multicounty
assessment districts and under the provisions of sections 60-305.15, 77-654,
and 77-1250, which provisions shall be for the purpose of providing funds tobe used Lo develop fee schedules and tables and appraisal nanuals anddistribuLe Lhem to the counties and Lo engage competent counsel. The county
or nulticounty assessDent disLrict shall be billed by the property Tax
AdninisLrator for servj.ces rendered. ReimbursemenLs to the property Tax
Administrator shall be credited Lo the fund, and expenditures thereirorn shall
be nade only when such funds are available. Ihe Property Tax Adninlstrator
sha1l only bill for the acLual anounL expended in perforning the service.

The fund shall, at Lhe close of each year, be lapsed to the ceneral
Fund, exccpt Lhat no parL of Lhe fees received under sections 50-305.15,77-684, and 77-1250 shall, be so lapsed. Any money j-n the Tax Connissioner
Revolving Fund available for investnenL shall be invested by the sLate
investnent officer pursuanL Lo the Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion Act and the
Nebraska State Eunds Investnent Act.

Sec. 51. Section 77-7736.OA, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
77-1736.04. Upon Lhe transfer of any notor vehlcle or cabin traller

which is invenLory of a motor vehicle dealer, the dealer shall be given a
crediL or refund of any property Lax, ad valorem tax, or fee paid or payable
by Lhe dealer for the motor vehicle or cabin Lrailer for the nunber of Donths
renaining in Lhe year frorn Lhe date of transfer. The dealer nay c1a1!, the
credj.L or refund until July 30 of Lhe year follorving Lhe transfer of Lhe notor
vehicle or cabin trailer.

The claim shall be filed with the county assessor on a forn
prescribed by the Auditor of Publlc Accounts. Each clain shall be acconpanied
by docunenLation Lhat the vehicle or cabin trailer for which Lhe dealer is
claiming a credit or refund Has included in Lhe listing of Laxabte tangible
personal property held or owned by the deater- ar rcqg,i{red b? rcc+i€it
Tr{z+l aad 1:11*?9=

The counEy assessor shall cerLify to the county treasurer the anount
of the credit or refund and Lhe taxj.ng uniL vrhere the notor vehicle or cabi.n
trailer Has located at the Li,rie of asscssnent of the tax or fee. If the
dealer has paid the Lax or fee on the motor vehicle or cabin trailer, the
county treasurer shall pay Lhe refund to the dealer from the undistrlbuted
moLor vehicle or cabin Lrailer Laxes or fees of the taxing unj.t where the
noney was originally distributed, buL no refund of lcss than two dollars shall
be paid. If the dealer has not yet paj-d all of Lhe tax or fee, a credit shall
be given,

Sec. 52. Section 77-4501, Rei-ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

77-4SOl. (1) Except as provided in subsecLion (5) of this sectlon,
renLal companies engaged in the business of renting private passenger nolor
vehicles used to carry fifteen passenlters or less for periods of Lhj.rty-one
days or less shall collecL, at the Line the vehicle is renled in Nebraska, a
fee of four and one-half percent of each rehtal contract amount, not including
sales tax. For purposes of this section, a vehicle is rented in Nebraska if
iL j.s picked up by the renter in Nebraska. The fee shall be computed in
accordance ffith Lhe nethod used for the sales tax inposed by Lhe state on
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those charges subject to sales tax. The fee sha1l not be subject to salestax. Thc fee shall be noted in the rental contracL and cotlected in
accordance rrith the terns of the contract. The fee shal1 be retalned by the
vehicle owner or the rental conpany engaged in the business of renting private
passcnger rnotor vehicles. Eees collectcd pursuant to this section shatl be
used by the vehicle owner or the rental company for reinbursenent of the
anount of rotor vehicle taxes and fees imposed and palal ln Nebraska upon the
vehicleE by the vehicle ordner or rental conpany.(2) On Eebruary 15 of each year, the fees inposed by this sectionfor the preceding calendar year, to the extent Lhe fees exceed the motor
vehicle taxe8 and fees j.nposed and paid in Nebraska upon the vehicles for thepreccding calendar year, sha11 be due and payable to the county treaeurer of
the county where the transactions occurred. The fee shalL be renitted onforn8 prescrtbed by the county treasurer. Ttle county shall allocate anddistribute such proceeds ln the same manner as thc proceeds from motor vehicletaxca arc allocated and distributed pursuant to section ?H24H+ 3 of this
ff.I. Ttte rcvenue received by the county under this Eection [ay be cxpended
for eny lawful purpose.

(3) ltte revenue recej.ved by the county under this section shall be
lncludcd and considered as proceeds of notor vehlcle taxe6 gllLlcgg for
purposcs of any groerth li.nitation on budgets of political subdivisions funded
by proPcrty taxes.

(4) fhe fee imposed under this section shall be in addition to any
oLher tex el_Jilg authorized by Iaw to be Levj.ed on the busi.ness activities
dcscribed in this sectj^on and shall be in addition to the sales tax iEposed bythe state or any municipality.

(5) The county treasurer, county board, and county sheriff nay use
any lcthod specified in Chapter 77, article L7, f,or the collection of property
taxcs to cor-lcct the fee i.Dposed by this section.(6) A fee shall not be collected if thc renter iB exenpL frorn the
payDent of salca tax.

Sec. 53. Secti.on 79-1016, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, iB
arended to read:

79-1015. (l) On or before July I of each year, the property Tax
AdrinlBtrator shall conpute and certify to the State Departnent of Educatlon
thc adju8ted valuaLion for the current calendar ycar of each districL for each
class of property in cach such district so that the valuatlon of property for
each di8trict, for purpoaes of deternlning state a1d pursuant to the Tax
Eguity and EducaLional OpportuniLj.es Support Act, shall reflect as nearly aspossiblc Etate aid value as defined in subsection (2) of Lhis Bection, The
Property Tax Adlinistrator shall also notify each school dtstrict of lLs
.djusted valuatlon for Lhe curent calendar year by claas on or befora JuIy I
of each year. EsLabllshnent of the adjusted vatuation shall be based on
r.s.salcnt practices esLablished by rule and rogulation adopted andprorulgated by the Property lax AdEinistrator. Thc assess[enL practlccs Day
lncludc, but not be lirited to, the appraisal techniques listed in section
77-1t2.

(2) For purposes of thi6 secLion, sLate aid value reans:
(a) Eor real property other than agricultural land, one hundrcdperccnt of narkct value;
(b) Eor agricultural land. cighty perccnt of narket value aBprovlded in sections 77-1359 to 77-1365; anll(c) For perBonal property. ethe tlrilt rcter vch+e*cq the net book

valuc as deflned in scctj,on 77-120- a and
td) Fd rct r vatri-+c+ thc n*+na astr# Prtr'{refrt {:c rccgian?:W
(3) Prior Lo August 1 any school district nay file erj.th the Property

Tax Adnlnistrator rvritten objections to the adjustcd valuations prepared by
the Property Tax Adninistrator, stating the reasons why such adjusted
valuations are not thc valuations rcquircd by subscction (2) of this section.
the Property Tax Adninistrator shalt fix a Line for a hcaring. EiLher party
Ehall bc pernitted to introduce any evidcncc in referencc thereto. Prior to
Decenber 1, the Property Tax Administrator shall enter an oraler rodifyj-ng or
decu.ning to nodify, j.n whole or in part, lhc adjusLed valuaLions and shall
certify the order Lo the State Departnent of Education. Modification by the
Property Tax Administrator shall be based upon the evidence introduced at
hearlng and shall not be limited Lo the nodifj.cation requested in the $ritten
objections or aL hearing. The final detcrnination of the property Tax
Adninlstrator may be appealed Lo the Tax Equalization and Revie$ Conmj.ssion.(4) Thc Property Tax Administrator shaIl, on the date the adjusted
valuations are certified to the State DepartDenL of Education under subsecti.on
(1) of this 6ection, cause to be published notice of such adjustcd valuaLions
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!'n a newspaper published or of general ci-rculation in each county in t{ebraska.
. . - -(5) No injunction shall be granLed restrainj.ng Lhe distribution ofstate aid based upon the adjusted valuations pursuant to lhis section.sec. 54. Sections 9 Lo 12, 54, 56, and 58 of Lhis act beconeoperative on their effective date, The other sections of this act beconeoperative on January 1, 1998.

Sec.55. Original secLions 37-1103, 39-2510, 39-ZSl9, 39-2520,60-302.01,60-303,60-30s.04,60-310,60-311.02,60-311.14,60-311.21,60-315,
60-318, 60-344, 60-1807, 66-4,LZa, 20-651.05, j1-ZOt,77-ZOZ to 77-ZOZ,06,
77-202.24, 77-202.2s, 77-L20t, 77-L202, 77-L342, 77-t736.08, 77-450r, and79-1015, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, and sections 2g-196, 50-106,60-302, 60-305.11, 50-305.15, 60-320, 60-1411.03, and 60-tgO3, Revj.sedStatutes Supplenent, 1996, are repealed.

Sec, 56. original sections 13-504 Lo 13-506, Rcvised StatutesSupplenent, 1996, and section 13-509, Revised Statutcs SupplemenL, 1996, asanended by section 2, Legislatj.ve Bilt 392, Ninety-fifth-Legislature, EirstSession, 1997, are repealed.
Sec. 57, The following sections are outright repcalcd: Scctions50-1806, 77-202.0A, 77-1238, 77-L239 Lo 77-1239.O2, 77-t239,05, 77_t239.06,

77-1240.0L, 77-1240.03, 77-L240.o4, 77-L24t.oL. 77-tZ4Z,ot, and ?7-t24Z.OZ,
Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska.

sec. 58, Since an energency exists, this act takes eff.ct whcnpassed and approved according to law.
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